
UfJTOLO MISERY
FROBC 1 .

Rheumatism
C. H. King:, Water Valley, Miss., cured by

Apr's Sarsaparilla
"Fur five yc.irs, I sulR-rci- l untold misery

from muscular I tried every
known remedy, consulted the best physi-
cians, visited Hot Spikiirs. Ark., three times,
spending j?MX)0 there. I.esides doctors' hills;
hut could obtain only temporary relief. 3Iy
flesh Was wasted away so that I weighed
only ninety-thre- e pounds; my loft arm and
leg were drawn out of shape, the muscles
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being twisted up tn knots. I was unable to
dress myself, except with assistance, and
could only hobble about by using a cane. I
had no appetite, and was assured, by the
doctors, that I could not live. The pains, at
times, were so awful, that I could procure
relief only by means of hypodermic injec-
tions of morphine. I had my limbs bandaged
In clay, in sulphur, in poultices: but these
gave only temporary relief. After trying
everything, and suffering the most awful
tortures, I begun to take Ayer's Sarsaparillfl.
Inside of two months, I was able to walk
without a cane. In three months, my limbs
began to strengthen, and In the course of a
year, I was cured. My weight has increased
to 165 pounds, and I am now able to do my
full d.iy'n work as a railroad blacksmith."

AYER'S
The Only World's Fair Sarsaparllla.

--ari'RW PILLS r,rc Headache.

BADLY DKMOKALIZEI).

Midnle-ot-the-lto- Peimlists Unable to
Fix Upon a Candidate.

St. Lonisj July 21. Nothing better il-

lustrates the chaotic condition of the
Populist party than the fact that with
the convention only a day distant, there
is not an approach to cryslalization of
though in favor ol a candidate for the
presidency on the part of the element
unfavorable to the endorsement of
Bryan.

So far the name of Paul Vandervoort,
--of Omaha, commander of the Grand
Army, is more frequently heard than
any other; but his friends admit that he
is net acceptable in his own state for
Bryan. Eugene Debs and Congressman
Towne, of Minnesota, are also spoken of,
neither apparently with serious purpose.

It is suggested that the 'discussion of
Towue aa a possibility is for the purpose
of leading up to the nomination of Sena
tor Pettierew, who openly joined the
Populist party.

Held to Answer for Murder.
Colfax, Wash., Joly 21. The prelim-

inary examination of James Lawrence,
who murdered Jacob Malqnist. at Kipa-ri- a.

Saturday afternoon, was held here
today. . The warrant was sworn out
against James Lawrence, but in court
the prisoner gave his true name as John
Leonard. He was held without bonds
to appear before the superior court July,
20th. ;

One of the witnesses testified that
when the prisoner was pursued, after
the crime, he threw away a bundle that
contained a pair of trousers belonging to
Malquist, a knife, a revolver and $7.50
in money, i

A Father's Awful Crime.
Dbyden, Mich., July. 21, George

Swayne, a farmer, about 45 years old,
living near here, killed his three small
children and set fire to hia house, then
blew his brains out this morning. His
wife died a short time ago. It is thought
that this deranged his mind. '

When Baby was sick, we gava her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria.
When she became Hiss, she citing to Castoria.
(Then she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

Bicklen'o Anoca salve.
. The best salve in the world for cuts,

braises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve
aores, tetter, chapped bands, chilblains,
corns, and all Ekin eruptions, and posi-
tively cures piles, or no pay required
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 25 cents
per box. For . sale Dy Blakeley and
Houghton, druggists.

No more BOILS, no more PIMPLES
Use Kinersly'e Iron Tonic. The Snipes-Kiners- ly

Droit Co. Telephone No. 3. -

- Now is the time to get your photo-
graphs while pricesare low. . Call on
Mrs. Hogan. jnl3-dl- w

BICYCLES IN WAR.

The Wheel Has Become Popular
in the National Guard.

Aa an Auxiliary to Military Facilities
the Two-Wheel- Vehicle Will

Ite of Inestimable
Service.

A secure foothold has been obtained
lv the bicycle in the. army and in tli
wilior.al guard. Officers, who by Ions?
serv ice under old condition are likely
to be, conservative to a degree, admit,
that before long' the wheel will be a
valuable aid to military movements in
time of war.

Some years ago Gen. Miles, who i
an enthusiastic advocate of the wheel,
va id :

"The results obtained under themes,
adverse and discourag-ing- conditions
prove conclusively that the bicycle will
in the future become a most valuable
auxiliary in military operations, no
only for courier service, but also for
rapidly moving' organized bodies of men
over the country."

Gen. Miles said in a subsequent speech
to wheelmen that the use of the

for military purposes is one 4 hat
would attract naturally the attention o
every soldier.

"We all know," said Gen. Miles, "that
in military matters one of the principal
arts in war is rapidity of movement
and the power to move troops and mu-
nitions of war rapidly from one part oi
the country to another. ITnnnibal. the
master of the military art. wan finally
overcome by the rapidity of movement
of one of the corps of the enemy sijjainsi
a portion of his army. Alexander
Hannibal and Cicero used horses and
iSapolcon coaches in moving- - rapidly
portions of their corps from one part of
the country to another.

".Now, the question is whether the
American forces mounted on wheels
can do as much as if mounted on horses,
ft is true that a man mounted on
wheel can move over the ordinary roads
with greater rapidity and make cre::te.- -

distances than he could y move
on foot, or mounted upon a horse. 1

is true that if you wish to send ;i dis-
patch and station racehorses a tlioi-- i

distance apart' they miqrht possibly
make better time, than the wheelmen
could over the same road, but it is :i
question, with the improvements that
you are making-- , whether wheelmen
eaunot in time pass even the race-
horse.

"It is estimated that there are in this
country over 250,000 men who are. ac-
customed to ride the bicycle. Tf out of
that number 50.000 men were organized
it would make one of the most effective
army corps t hat was ever marshaled in
any country at anytime.'".

Not long- ajro Lieut. Hunt, of Sheri-
dan, and n few enlisted men. with bn-- .

little experience in riding-- made a
march of 15 miles on wheels in one
hour and 25 minutes. The men took
one long- rest and carried the full equip-
ments of a soldier. At the cud! of tin-rid-

they were fresh enoujrh to make
the journey back ti pleasure. The
ordinary time of such a march for sol-
diers biu-dcne- with their rifles and

'would be about five hours.
Some national puard ol'.icers of raul:

do i.ot take its hopeful a view of the
service oi bicycles m time, of war as
does the ranking officers of the army.
They point out that there are head
winds, bad roads and punctured tires
to contend with, and that no ammuni-
tion or commissariat train could keep
pace with a corps of wheelmen. The
guardsmen say: "Cycle infantry inlarpr--
bodies would iil to accomplish much,
but in small independent detachments
could accomplish a great deal. i

"If each regiment were allowed to or-
ganize one of the additional companies
provided for in the new drill regulations."
from the many bicycle clubs iu the
vicinity, the guard would be much ben-
efited. Such a compauv should drill
as provided for in the present 'United
States Infantry Brill Regulations,' but
in single rank when mounted,
should 'consider the bicycle simply as
a means of locomotion.. In addition,
each man should he a good sicrcil man
and have some knowledge of leleg-raph- y.

His powers - of observation
should be trained to the highest degree,
ind his ability to draw reconnaissance
maps accurately developed. Such a
company should be taught great inde-
pendence of. action, and during the
summer months compelled to furnish
maps and information showing the
smallest- - details of the surrounding
country." Chicago Tribune.

Otto Birgfeld is now ready to supply
amiliee with .the celebrated Garabrinus

keg or bottle beer, delivered free of
charge to any pr.rt of the city. Tele-
phone 34.

Money I Moueit Mone 1

To pay Wasco county warrants regis-
tered prior to Jnly 3, 1892. Interest
ceases after May 15, 1896.

C. L. Phillips,
myI8-t- f County Treas.

Dalles-AIor- o Stage
Leaves the Umatilla house 8 a. m.

Tuesdays, Thursdays and Saturdays.
Douglas Ali.es, Prop.

Mrs. Uogan will, for the next 30 days,
make a cnt on photographs. . Call and
get her prices, .. . in!3-dl- w

To Best.
Two furnished rooms at Fourth and

Liberty streets.
2Mwd Mas. Cham. ..

I - Cut Down Expenses." -- g

.A woman knows" what a bargain
really is. She knows better than a man.
"BATTLE AX" is selected every time
by wives who buy tobacco for their hus-

bands. They select it because it is an honest
bargain. It is the biggest in size and
the best in quality. The 0 cent piece is
almost twice as large as the 10 cent piece
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of other high grade
r.
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GENUINE" y

Yon will find one coupon
Inside each two ounce bag,
nd tw a coupons Inside each

four ounce bag of Black-well- 's

Durham. Bay m bag
of this celebrated tobacco
and read the conpon which
gives m Ust of valuable pres-
ents anil how to get them.

brands.
rrr sr cur bl. r&. m. ri nv. Bi ad -
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BLACKWELL'S

Tiie
PREPARATIONS FOR

GreM
Battle

OF NOVEMBER S ARK ALREADY UNDER WAY. ANEW

President of the United States
JS TO BE ELECTED, AND THE

NEW YORK WEEKLY TRIBUNE
will, as always, be found in the thickest of the fight, battling vigorously for sound
businees principles, which will bring pring prosperitv to the nation.. .

The New York WEEKLY TRIBUNE is not "only the leading Republican
paper of the country, but is a national family newspaper..

Its campaign news and diacuseions will interest every American citizen. -
'All the news of the day, foreign correspondence, agricultural department,

market reports, short stories complete' in each- - number, comic pictures, fashion
plates with elaborate descriptions, and a variety of items of household interest,
make up an ideal family paper. We furnish the "Semi-Weekl- v Chronicle and
"New York Weekly Tribune'' (both papers), ,

ONE YEAR FOR ONLY $1.75,
V. ; " -

CASH IN ADVANCE. : The regular subscription price of the two papers ia 75. Subscrip-
tions may begin at any time. . Address all order to Chronicle Pub. Co. Write your name and ad-
dress on a postal card, aend it to Geo. W. Best, Room 2, Tribune Building, New York City, and a
sample copy of The New York Weekly Tribune will be mailed to you.

"The Regulator Line'

The Dalles. Portland and Astoria

Navigation Co.

THROUGH

FreiORi anti Psssenger Lint

Throuch Daily Trina (Snndava ex
eepted) between The Dulles and Port
land. Steamer Regnlator leaves Tht
Dalles at 8 a.m., connecting at the Cas-
cade Locks with Steamer Dalles City.
Steamer Dalles City leaves Portland
(Oak sf-ce- t dock) at 7 a. m., connect-
ing wiiu Steamer Regulator for The
Dalles.

:8ENI(KK KATK8.
One way
Round trip. 3.0U i

Rates Greatly Reduced.

All freight, except car lots,
will be brought through, with-
out delay at Cascades.

Shipments for Portland received at
any time day or night. Shipments for
way landings must be delivered before
5 p. m. Live stock shipments solicted.
Call on or address.

W. C. ALLAWAY

THE DALLES. OREGON

ORTHERIM
j PACIFIC R. R.

H

H
s

Pullman
Sleeping Cars

Elegent
Dining Cars

Tourist
Sleeping Cars

ST. PAUL
MINNEAPOLIS
DULVTH
VAltGO

TO GRAND FORKS
J CKOOKSTOK

WINNIPEG
I HELENA and
V BUTTE

Through Tiekets
CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PBlIiADELFHIA
"K W TORS

BOSTON AND ALL
POINTS EAST mud SOCTIT

For information, time cards, maps and tickets,
cal on or write to

W. C. ALLAWAY. Agent,
The Dalles, Oregon

A. D. CHARLTON. Asst. G. P. A.,
256. Morrison Cor. Third. Portland, Oregon

J. S. ScHEKK, J. M. Patthrson.
Presidont. Cashier.

first national Batik.
THE DALLES. - - OREGON
A General Banking Buainesa transacted

Deposits received, subject to Sight
Draft or Check. '

Collections made and proceeds promptly
remitted on day of collection.

Sight and Telegraphic Exchange Bold on
New York, San Francisco an' Port-

land.

DIRECTORS.
D. P. Thompson. Jno. S. Schbnck.
Ed. M. Williajcs, Gko. A. Likbx.

H. M. Ekaix.

RI-PA-N-- S

The modern stand-
ard Family Medi-

cine : Cures . the
common every-da-y

ills of humanity. ;

nut 'V

EAST and SOUTH via

The Shasta Route
-- OF THE

Southern Pacific Comp'y.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at Portland.

LEAVE. FROM JUNE 23, 18D3. ABSIVIT.

f OVERLAND KX.-- j
i presa, Salem, Rose. '
bure, AahUmd, Sac-- 1

rnmento, Ogden,tianS:30 I'. M.
"8:10 A. M.j Los Angeles,Kl Pako,

i jeif orteans and
I East II
lloseburg and way a8:30 A. M. tiOtlB 4: W P. M.
f Via Woodbnrii fori

MLAncel, Silverlou,
except
Daily i West Scio,- - Browns- - M except

I viiie.&pringneia nua i Suudaya.Sunduyi. i Natron j

Salein and war stations' 10. l A.M."1 :00 P. M. Jtjorvuiiis una way f b.iUr.M.7::M) A. M. stations
14:43 P. M. JMcMinuvillo a n d ( it S:-- i P. M.

(way stations
Daily. fBaily, except Sunday.

DIXIXG CARS ON" OGDEN ROUTE.

POLIIAS BUFFET SLEEPERS
AND SECOND-CLAS- S SLEEPING CARS

- Attached to all Through Trains.

Through Ticket Oilier, 134 Third street, where
through tickets to all points iu the Eastern
States, Cau.-id- and Europe can be obtained at
lowest rates from

J. B. K1I!KLANI; Ticket Agent.
All above iniitia arrive at and depart from

(iraud Central Station, Fifth and I streets.

YAMHILL DIVISION.
Paeseuger Deinit, foot of Jederson street. '

Iave for OSWF.no. week dnvs. at 8:00. 7:20.
10:15 a. m., 12:15, 1:55. 5:15, a:30 p. m.. 8:00 p. m--ana 11:30 p. m. on Saturday only.

Arrive at rortiana, 7:10, 8:K0, a. in.,
1:15, 6:20, 7:40. 9;05 p. m.

Ixsave for Sheridan, week dnvs. t 1:30 i. m.
Arrive at Portland, 0:30 n. ni

iave lor AiKLit, on Monaay, Wednesday autFriday at 9:40 a. m. Arrive at Portland. Tues
day, Thursday and Saturday at 3 :C5 p. m.

Sunday trains for OSWEGO leave at 7:30, 9:00,
11:00 a. m., 12:40, 2:00, 3:30, 5:30, 6:50 p.m.

Arrive ut Portland at 12:35,8:40, 10:30 a.m.,
12 : 15, 1 :50, 3 : 15, 4 : 16, 6 :30, 7 :55 p. in .

11. KUGHI.CK, E. Y. KOliKKS,
MannKer. Asst. G. F. & Pass. Act.

Soipes-Hiners- ly Drag Co.

Drugs, Paints,

Vail Paper,

Glass. Etc.

129 Second St..

THE DALLES, - - OS.

Harry Liebe,
PRACTICAL

Watchmakerl Jeweler
AH work promptly attended to,

and warranted.

FRENCH & CO.,
BANKERS.

TRANSACT A GENERAL BANKING HUSIN E3

Letters of Credit issued available in the
Eastern States.

Sight Exchange and Telegraphic
Transfers sold on New York, Chicago,
St. Louis, San Francisco, Portland Ore-
gon, Seattle Wash,, and various points
in Oregon and Washington.

Collections made at all points on fav-
orable terms.

E.rMnh Olamaad BraaA
PCblrhcoter' PILLS

lruj;(cist for ChicXUr Kuttfimh Dia--
moni Mrmtti In HhI bim! Uoltl metmiliox
imcb, seuea witu bine ribbon. tk
Hons and imitz.tloni. At Drtwista. or mend 4.in stamp! for partteulvs. tcstimoaikU autt

Relief tor T.mdlrm" in tctur. by retmrm
JMmiL lOfWra TmiiiMoiut. name rwper

1 ICil" flUMs 1

iTjlDDDPOlSOr
ASPEC8ALTYoSn 4 nary nMuiti Aruxui?i permanentlycnredlnl6toSolay8. Yoa can be treated ati hom fcirMmB untie under Blimp cum n n
K.JT. it yuu preier uiunua ntsra we W111CQO
trnrrtto Dfiv railroad fareand hotel bills.. mi

soehsrse, if we fall to curs. If you hare taken meroury, iodide potiuih, uid Mill have aches and
Mins. Mucous AtchMin mouth. Kort Thrftut

mples. Copper Colored tSpotx. Ulcers onny part of theTbbdy, Huir or'ETCM-OV- lamnioat, it la tbla Secondary BLOOD POISONrnsrantee to cure. Wo aollcit the most obstiate cases and ctialleiir the world for aease we cannot cnr. Tbia disease has always
tmffleii the skill of the most eminent nliTsi-eian- aa

S0OO,OOO capital behind our.Absolute Droofs sent sealed onapplication. Address COOK REMEDY CO.
SO Masonic Xomple, CHICAtHJ. UjJm

Sobecribe for Thk Chkoniclk.


